Dear Colleague,

Your Representative Council voted to fund our PAC – political action fund. This fund, which supports our involvement in local issues and school board elections, will designate ten dollars per year, for the political action fund. The board of Directors shall determine the method for collection of the ten dollars. The fund is called ESTA-PAC.

The Association believes that it is essential that teachers have an active voice in this election and in future elections. The ESTA-PAC will allow the Association to contribute to candidates, or run an independent campaign.

If you do not want to have ten dollars of your dues money allocated for local political action for our school board elections, you may request in writing (see below) that none of your dues money be spent on local political action activities.

The ESTA Board of Directors and Representative Council hope you will want to be a part of this important Association program. This will not increase your dues this year. We will reallocate $10 of your dues to ESTA-PAC. If you do not wish to contribute to our local political action committee nor be involved in our local elections, please fill out the form below and return it to your Building Rep.

Sincerely,

Tahnya Nodar, President ESTA

I ______________________________ (print name) do not wish to have any of my Association dues money spent on local elections and political action.

Signed__________________________________________________ Date__________________________

Please return to your Building Rep by September 6, 2019.